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Spring is here
at last —
or is it?

A robin perched in a tree is
usually a sure sign that spring
has arrived but icicles
hang-ing off a window ledge
show that winter may besticking around for a while.

Staff photos by Mark Rush

Raleigh, North Carolina

Weather
Snow in Syracuse, Goodreason to start a tire. ThePack should be able to dothat and burn up thosegators 'Ft0und these partsskies Wlll be clear with tempsreaching 50 today and 60tomorrow

Editorial 73/2411 / Advertismg 737-2029

Valvano rented

By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor
NIT. State Athletic Director Jim Valvano rentedReynold's Coliseum last November to do a commercialfor a Durham automobile dealership for only $75. morethan $1.000 less than it usually costs‘ for universityrelated groups to rent Reynolds.'The Raleigh Times reported Wednesday thatValvano's company. JTV Enterprises of (Tary. uentcdReynolds for an hour on Nov. 18 to film a commercialfor South Square Hyundai.Valvano refused to comment on the matter at aTuesday press conference. ”'l'hat story is beneath mydignity for even a response." he said. “I operate at amuch higher level than that."The NCAA-bound coach also refused to comment onthe State Bureau of Investigation (Still probe that islooking into a possible conflict of interests in themanagement practices of Reynolds business managerRichard Farrell.Gerald Hawkins. associate vice chancellor forstudent affairs. said most persons or groups connectedto the university can rent the coliseum for about$1.800. but that figure. much less than commercialrental rates. can be higher or lower depending on thecircumstances. For example.i Hawkins sai it cost$1,200 to rent Reynolds for the honors convocation lastfall because a concert held the previous evening pickedup part of the expenses for setting up seats and thestage.()n the other hand. the coliseum rented for $1.965 atlast year's commencement ceremonies. according toRonald Butler. associate vice chancellor for studentaffairs. This fee included the set up for s'agc. seats.and sound.Aaron McCrae, vice president for South SquareHyundai. said he deals directly with the endorserwhen he does commercials. He refused to say if benormally paid the endorser a flat fee or rented thefilming site through his dealership. He also declined tocomment on any benefit Valvano made in thetransaction.Frederick Smetana. a member of the AthleticsCouncil. said it was "debatable" as to whosejurisdiction the coliseum is under. "That‘s the. bigquestion these days." he added.A coliseum advisory committee of the AthleticsCouncil used to overlook the building. but Smetanasaid it was only charged with making recommenda-

tions. "It's faded mil in the last five years." he said.Smi-tana said he thought the university wouldrequest closer oversight of coliseum actiVities as aresult of an internal Nl‘Sl' audit iitto Reynoldsoperations during the past several years. “Theauditors recommendations will help them decide whichwav to go." he said."We want to get every nook and cranny of thatprogram looked at." ('hiincellor llruce l’oulton toldstudent leaders during T.‘ Lirsday's Liaison Committeemeeting. He estimated that N('Sl' will be "wrappingup" the audit in several weeks.l’oulton urged students not to jump toconclusions about the Reynolds case. "ln AnglorSaxonlaw. you are presumed innocent until proven guilty."he said.James Hackney lll, chairman of the NCSU Board ofTrustees. said in a telephone interview that there hasbeen a "long time informal policy" permitting anyemployee of the university to consult with outsidecompanies. as long as it was for no longer than one daya week. Employees are not to engage in conflict ofinterests or take any job that would negatively effecttheir position with the university. Hackney added.“We believe it's good for employees to have outsideactivities." llackney said. “As to the general policy onallowing employees in outside activities. it goes onevery day and will continue to go on."For example. Hackney said. a mechanical enginecring professor would never be questioned for usinguniversity facilities for outside work. ”As long as itremains fair and ethical. I fail to see why the samepolicy doesn't apply to all." he added.Hackney said he saw the only real conflict as aquestion of proper or improper rental rate of thecoliseum."To my knowledge lofl specifically ('oach Valvanoand his outside activities. he has not oversteppedinformal policy." llackni-y said. "In the mind of theaverage person. athletics personalities seem to bedifferent from other university employees. In the mindofthe trustees. the same policy applies to all.""As to the matter of rent. (wet don't know iflValvano's actions werel proper or improper." headded.Several other university officials refused to com-ment on the issue.University Council Decky French said the universitywill issue no official comment until the 881 hasfinished its investigation.

also

Freshmen charged with 11 counts of, breaking and entering
’l‘wo NC. State iresnmen. charged lastmonth with one count each of breaking andentering, discovered earlier this week theypreviouslyhave more trouble thanthought.Brent Bowen. 20. and Harry Ingham. 19.were arrested Monday and charged with 11subsequent counts of felonious breakingand entering a vehicle. The new chargesstem from an investigation of a series ofat the NCSUcarlymorning break—insFraternity (Iourt on Feb. 12.That morning about 20 larceny casesinvolving cars parked in several Fraternity

University
prepares for
celebration
by Chandana Gang-Iii
Senior Staff Writer

While NC. State students aregearing up to watch the NCAAtournament first round gamebetween State and Florida this.il'ternoon. law enforcement ofl'icials will b(’ preparing for apost game victory celebration onllillsborough Street."We are anticipating ii cele»bration." said Major Larry Lilesof Public Safety. There will be 28officers on ditty Friday eveninginstead of the usual five.liiles said the Friends of the(‘ollege production on Fridaynight will also require PublicSafety officers to direct traffic.“The two events together havereally got us strapped." headded.I.iles said he didn't expect thecrowd to be any rowdier thanusual. "'l‘raditionally. nonstudents cause most of theproblems, " he said.The Raleigh police departmentis not making any special pro\‘lwltllls for the game. "We haveni-oiilmg'i-ncy plan to follow inraw- of a win."said (‘aptain Stanl';ii'roll. ”()ur first concern is\.tll‘l}. and we also want topl‘l'H‘lll any property damage."llt'\.lltl.('zirroll added. "We'll bring inboomer many men we need tocontrol lllt' crowd ll .1”ili‘ltt'lltl\ on the size. If there are'v; ili 'll.tli .i coupli- of thousandpiiqifi. \\l“llllit\t' Jilijit till‘ll't‘l“lil'v suit
-. i (lillillll -\ I ION pain“:\,

Safety.

said.

.. cars. Public
parking lot.

By Tim PeelerSports Editor
When the ACC tournamentchampion Wolfpack faces Floridathis afternoon in the Carrier Domeat Syracuse, it'll be just anothertournament game for the Wolfpack— the kind they love the best.Forget Norm Sloan. Wolfpackplayers and coaches said. Andindeed. many had. (Psssst. he's thesaving grace that brought theother National championship toRaleigh. You know. back in 1974.lForget all the hype. The story isin the game. Not the players. Notthe coaches.“It's not Norm Sloan playing JimValvano." said Valvano. whoseteam is 2014. “It's tough enough towin without having to read abouthow they want to win one for theircoach."Forget what happened during

Court parking lots were reported. with atotal of $3.608 in property reported stolenand damage to other property estimated atover $1.600. said Capt. Laura Reynolds.coordinator of investigations for Public
Most of the property stolen was in—dashstereos. scanners and tool kits, Reynolds
Two students called Public Safety afterseeing Bowen and Ingham enter severalSafety officers arrived at,Fraternity Court to find the two in theBowen and Ingham were

with one countentering a vehicle.

The pair were

the regular season. That shouldn'tbe too hard for State. a mediocre1714 before the ACC tournamentchampionship.It's a different team now."Yeah, we‘re having fun now."said rising star Vinny Del Negro.winner of the Everette CaseAward as the ACC tournamentMVP. “Practice is a lot more funafter you win."Ah — it's tournament time. ForValvano. the sweet smell of victoryin the tournament is far betterthan any old blooming spring trees.It's a time to spray aWay the stenchofa smelly past."The regular season doesn'tmean much with all the accoladesand honors coming from the tournraments." Valvano said. "That'swhat's important to me. “Theseason is so long. But in thetournament. it's simple: you win;you play again. We're not trying to

immediately arrested and charged theneach of breaking and
After three weeks of investigation andinterviews. Reynolds added 11 more countsagainst each of the two students.According to warrants filed in the WakeCounty magistrate's office. Ingham wasarrested and charged with the additionalcounts on Sunday and Bowen was arrestedand charged on Monday.released from WakeCounty Jail on an $1.100 bond each.Bowen. a freshman business major from

Inn.
prior to the February

at 7127A Lee Dormitory.

Fraternity (IourtStudent Development.

l’emberton. N.J. now living at 243 Collegeis a former member of thewrestling team. He left the team one weekbreakins.Wolfpack wrestling coach Rob (luzzo.Ingham. a freshman in forestry. is anative of Rochester. N.Y.. currently living
Larceny is an unusual problem in theFraternity (Tourt parking lots. except inpoorly lighted areas. said Andrew Smith.Manager for
"Public Safety does a pretty good job of

Once again, it’s tournament time

policing that area." Smith said. ”And eventhough there is not a formal communitywatch program over there. tthe fraterni»tiesl watch out for each other.If found guilty of all charges. Bowen andInghani face not orily action from Wake('ounty Superior ('ourt but also the NCSUStudent Judicial lloard.Attorney General John Nunnally saidlllt' case is significant enough for the boardto consider suspending the students. Therehave been no suspensions this year.Nunnally said in a telephone interview.
TIM I’EELER- ...s............ 7 “we: -.‘
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iw..- w-..*.~¢uget on a roll for anything. we'a'retrying to win this game."And whenever Valvano goesspouting his post-season philosophyand his team starts winning, onlyone thing comes to m ’nd: 198:3.”I don't think We're as good as'83." Valvano said. ”We had suchbalance then. What we have rightnow could end Friday. These are abunch of kids who are completelyexcited and happy."Florida. on the other hand. is justthe opposite. coming into the game]on a threergame losing streak. And.rumor has it. they are possiblycoming without leading scorerVernon Maxwell. who averages21.3 points a game for the 2110Gators.Maxwell. a 64 [senior guard.injured his knee Tuesday/and isquestionable "tbr today's game.teamofficialssfii'gi.“There is no‘way Vernon will'be

ltll) percent." Sloan said. "lint if hi-can play. he will play. He just won'tbe at full speed. but he wili play."Maxwell and potent junior backcourt mate Andrew Moti-n make upwhat some have called the bestguard tandem in the nation."These two guys are athletes."Valvano said. “They may be themost athletic pair of guards We'veever played. Carolina's guards aregood. but as far as athletic ability.Florida's guys are hard to beat."So what will Valvano do to stopthem‘.’ The same way he beat North('arolina in the finals/of the A(‘(‘championship.“We have to control tempo."Valvano said. "We'd like to keepthe game in the 60s or 50s."But. if Maxwell doesn't play. itmay not really matter much. The(iators. a 571 favorite before it was
See INJURIES. page 8
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Alumni Association plans to build' gateway to NCSU
Trees will be planted to line sculpture
Wolfpack red might be looking alittle pink thanks to 250 pink andwhite flowering crabapple treesthat will be part of a $450,000 giftfrom the N.(’. State AlumniAssociation.Alumni Association officials announced Wednesday that the groupwill fund the construction of theN('Sl' Alumni (‘entennialGateway. a sculptural wall to bebuilt at the intersection of Westernlloulevard and (lornian Street."We did not want a gift thatwould compete With the memorialllt‘ll loui-r .li)\t'lill l’owell.chairman ol lllt' association‘s cenli~nii..il gift Hiltlllllllt't'. \itltl at the\l'i-ilnesiliiy lllt‘t'llllu of the Nt'Sl'

Wake County Alumni Club. “Wewanted something to complimentit."
The wall would be 128 feet longon the McKimmon (Ienter side ofWestern Boulevard, and wouldstretch across an M foot clear span.The wall would be 44 feet long onthe north side of Western Boulevard. ('onstruction of the projectwould begin after a threeryearfundraising campaign to financethestructure.
l’owell said aluinni chose th"Nt'Sl' Alumni (‘i-nti-nnial (late-wayas the gift because they wanted

Si-i' "UAR“. lhlll“ 3
Drawinq by Davad Tucker, Archtecn inc.

Artist‘s rendering of the southern portion of the Centennial Gateway: the gateway will consist o! Itwo-part metal sculpture and an orchard of 950 flowering crabapple trees.
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Board agrees to

use land for trees

(Tontinued from page I
something to convey the “sense orfeeling you are entering NC. StateUniversity."“The grove of trees shows ouragricultural roots; the metal. madeof stainless steel or aluminum. willdepict. the high technological agewe're in." he said.The Board of Trustees hasagreed to ‘give the universityproperty to the alumni associationfor the centennial project. Powellsaid.Larry Zucchino. an NCSUalumnus and designer of thegateway. said there were four mainobjectives in creating thearchitectual structure. “It had tohave a role in helping the visualenvironment. and create a strong

entry or gateway." Zucchino said.The gateway also had to have a
strong. positive image. Zucchino
added. that would generate inter-est among the alumni who will be
financing the structure.Zuchino said the trees, with theirpink and white flowers. wouldrequire a low amount of mainte-nance and grow from 12 to 14 feet
in height. The metal structurewould come above that, he said.
The designer described the pro-ject as a “modern example of atraditional gateway concept."Powell said a small brick sign

hearing the university‘s namewould be placed at the beginning ofthe site in keeping with the
common element of NCSU's "brickmotif".

And you’re still smoking?

Celebration
planned

Continued from page I
Fraternity Court ManagerAndrew Smith said studentgovernment and the Post-GameVictory Celebration Task Force

had made plans for a party onHarris field, which would includea bonfire and a DJ. if there is aWolfpack victory. Liles en-
cmraged students to go thereand celebrate.
“We want students to have a

good time and a safe time. Wewill not tolerate the throwing ofobjects, because people get hurt
that way. If we see peoplethrowing things, we will take
action." he said.

If students do go to Hills-
borough Street. they should stay
at least feet behind the curb.()alroll cautions. “With all the
pushing and shoving that goes
on. someone might get pushed
out in the path of an oncomingcar."

MMMM Good! Stanley
Dixon sells Girl Scout
Cookies to students
outside the Free
Expression Tunnel.

Staff photo by Michael Propst

Senate opposes grading system
The Student Senate voted Wed-nesday night to oppose any possi~ble implementation of the plus-

minus grading system that theuniversity is currently considering.Senators also passed a motion byacclamation that called for thefollowing modifications in "residence

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY

("/3

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHTHOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES
APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKE MONDAY

MONDAY MARCH 16th

Patterson Hall, Rm 2

11:00AM - 1:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

hall policies: each resident shouldhave a key to fit any door in his/herdorm; students should be allowedto visit dorms by signing in. butthey would not need an escort; allhalls should be kept open duringfall. spring, and Thanksgivingbreaks: and each dorm should beallowed to decide for itself policiesgoverning overnight visitation with
_—---—---—---—-------1 membersoftheoppositesex.

HEWLETT I
PACKARD I

Coupon Special I

In other business. the Senate:0 Allocated $250 to the NCSUAnimal Science Club for its 49thannual [Jivnc'nnll no" nn Amp-fl 3

and the Awards Banquet on April
4. The Senate passed the bill afteramending it from the original sum
of $400 and then amending theamendment to $250. Senators final-ly voted to vote on the amendmentto the amendment to the bill.
0 Allocated $535 to the Skydiving
Club°Allocated $1,080 to the AICHEchapter for a trip to the SouthernRegional Convention0 Allocated $900 to the NCSUIndustrial Arts Education Club.

The world is waiting.
Be an exchange student.

Sale Price With Phone, Charge
Check a. Coupon a. con Ordora lThe new lip-280

lHP-iiC $44.95 $49.95 Id”s things "° 0W.
l HP-15C $74.95 $84.95 leflgg'am' gan- bl?“
HP-iSC $139.95 $144.95 la? ’a a." °a ”"3I usmg variables suchHP—41 CV $129.95 $139.95 as x y and zebra The I

I HP-41cx $184.95 $199.95 ”Page makes "'sim.
HP-12C $79.95 $84.95 IP'e Wm, menus. so”

IHP'ISC $99-95 $233333 keys and the largestIHP-7lB $381.95 - b lb 1! in lunc-
HP 28—C‘ $179.95 189.95 liiiii; 3i :nyudalculator. |

I 18&28 Printer $107.95 $114.95 It's not more of the
I We also have battery packs, chargers,
program books and modules.

Isame, it's the reinven-l tion of the calculator.
I ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS: You must enclose your UPS shipping address. I
a check and this coupon to take advantage of the sale prices. Don’t forget to

ladd 5% sales tax. On phone orders, MasterCard and Visa are accepted.
There is a $2.00 fee on COD orders and a certified check, cash or money

I order will be required. Orders of $100 or more shipped free - $3.50 shipping
I and handling charge on orders less than $100. Mail to Surveyors Supply Co.. I
I PO. Drawer 808, Apex. NC 27502. Thank you for your order.
I
,l
I
L-_

SURVEYORS SUPPLYcg-
Hwy. 64 at Old U81. Apex. NC - Hrs:8-5 M-F - 362-7000 u'
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. Ansotti’s. Weekend: 'i
“ “Veal Marsala” with
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Allyson Beth AbbottGregory Angelo AccardoRichard (‘hilds AdamsSpencer Allen AdamsManal Elsyaed AifyJohn Samuel AgnewJeanne Marie AlexanderMia D. AllenORacheI Wilde \ IlenRamona Deanne AllisonoRobert f‘. Alridgc IIILynne Ann AlwardLaura H. AndersonPaul Steven Anderson(‘amino Maria AndradcLuis Guillermo AndradcBonnie Faye AndrewsBonnie Faye Andrews.Herbert L. Andrews IIISherylGrodi-n AnduxOJohn Wyatt A rmficld('arrie (I Am atcr“lieu-n John Bachourosof‘i nthia Kyii BakeroBarbara Lynn BallGeorge Lovick BallardJohn William Bannermannf‘assandra Lynn Barbara\nnis (‘utchin Barbeel’irkko I’aloncn BarberSandra Louise lebl'l‘Jennifer Lynn BarbourJohn Terrell Barringi-rMichelle Andree Bateso Ardith Ely BeadIl-s-HayMark Marion BeheKevin James Behcn('raig Steven BehringerAlex W. BeltthooverLori Ann BcnfieldLaura Ann BennettJames Robert Benton0 Diane Louisi- BergmannShelly Ann BczansonThomas Rogers BickelJoseph f'rai Bigham' Donna Elizabeth Biglin0 Dwight Allen BishopRichard James Bishopf‘hrih‘tinc W. Bissi-ttcMark Henley BlackLisa Blackmon-\nne Voreen BlakeLinda F. BlanchardKevin Ray BlantonMark Gregory BlantonWalter Scott BlauchPatricia Ann BlchiTimothy Alan Bliuard’I'amela Luann RogerRoy Dixon Boggs Ill0 Paul ('Iinton Boncstcel.Iades Gregory Boonetlobrri Kenneth RoomBonita E. Bowman

19'8o7
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Thellena Pearl BrownTodd Winters BryantJo Dee BuchanAnn Marie BuettnerAlan Lawrence BurchamDorothy Sue Burns0 t indv Lu liversAmy Lynne Byrd

I‘Iiomas Edward [LakeOKcnneth Houston DrumKevin Wayne DrumJohn Michael DuffyRobert Edward DugginsKarla Lvnn Dunn0 Michael Glenn Duprer(‘harles Patrick EakcsDonald Dwight Eason Jr.Kimberly Kay East\rleen Dorothy EbingerEric Kent Eckland
oAnita Dawn ('ampbell Andrew Kermit EdwardsEdwin Scott EdwardsMichael Earl Edwards
OEmilv E. Cameron
Ar' hur D. CampbellRobert Peter ('anavan ('ynthia K. EideMia Jo (‘anestrari OGretchen Louise ElderJames Wren ('armichael Julie Dee ElliottJohn David (‘arpenter Roy Thomas EllisJeff (‘arter Kendra Anne EmbryLisa Marie ('arter Karen Elizabeth EmeryRosemary ('artret Angela EppsLewis (‘hristian (‘arver Robert Andrew ErricoSean Michael ('assidy Paul Stephen ErvinKemp Jerome (‘halmch Kemberly Ann EvansKelly J. (‘hamberlain Jeffrey Franklin-EvansShelley E. ('hambcrs Justin Alan EvansPernell ('hambll-c \athan Wayne Evans('ornell Lorin ('handler John Michael FagalnUrbie Scott ('handlcr D. James Faggarl Jr.Kenneth E. (‘hapman Jeff Alfred FahcyMichael John f'hapoton Yunef Fahmy0Scott Anderson (‘hcek Elaine (‘arol FanjoyRobert F. (‘hestnut Angie Lynn Farmerf'harles K. f'heek Gregory Paul Farmer(‘ynthia Lynn ('Iark Elizabeth Blair FarrowLloyd Henry f'lark Jr. Peter FeilSheila Ann ('Iark James H. leniress Jr.'f.i.sa Renee f‘Iar) Jeffrey Wilson Ferrell'Bridget ('arol f‘lily ton M illiam Prince FerrellOEthel Frances f'la) ton Ann (‘handler Finch~Tina Marie ('layton Mark Raymond FisherAmber Jo (‘Iemons James Francis FlanaganHoward Lee ('beurn Brenda Kay FloryMichael Ross f'oats Kristopher Daniel FordSusan Kay f'oblc Lena (‘Iaudinc FordKenneth James ('lwhrali'f'llizabeth Ann ForsythcJames Michael ('ofcr Roger Alan ForsythcW anda Denise (‘ohcn Roger Alan FrazierRosina Angela (‘oIIins Tammy Lynn FrazierSandra Faye ('olnon James Terrence FreemanJonathan Peter Cook Lorraine M. FreemanSally Ann ('0 enhaver Katherine (‘amillc FryeIii-bra I.) on ‘orlcy 'I‘racy Lawrence Fulghum(‘hristophcr T. f'ottrcll Alan Jeffrey FurnoVirginia P. f‘ouncil Elaine Sue FutrisRosemarie f‘ournoy t'f ' Gregory GagnonJami-s A (‘ourter II ol.isa f'arol GardnerSusan ('oopcr f‘oward Tammy Renee Garner\orm Hammett ('owart Thomas Paul GarrettJay Michael f'owder Elizabeth Ann Garvin\c-Isa Ann (‘ox Kevin Lee GattonM illiarn Jeffrey (‘ox Vicki Flynn Gavin\lararet Ellen ('omrt Lane Faircs GeddicRandy Lei- ("ramp Alvin Dean Genzlin crI'aula Ann f'rowder Robert Thomas Geo asJorge A Jone Dada Emily Lillian GeorgJohn Ilall Dameron . Michael D. Gialenioa'I‘cn-sa Diam- Dameron David Lewis GibsonJohn Ray Davis Jr. Ronald Edward Gibson0 Iran Edward Davis Terry RobertGibaon

Abbie Leigh Gray Roger Paul Johnson 10"" Ed '7 Maynard Lawrence R. Porter Douglas Roscoe StocksoBethany Ann Gray 0 Julie Beth Johnston Tammy avonnc Mayo Lisa Ruth Porter Alan Lee StolzmanJana Carol Grindstaff Timothy Lee Jones 0"“ 0- McAlliator oJames 1‘, Potter ||| Bonita Lee StoneStephen Trent Gully Don-Id DWIyne Jones 0‘" cum?" ”‘3“ Daniel Thad Potts o Janet Elaine StoneJeffrey David Guinn Mark David Jones Sandra Chr'st'“ ”‘0‘“ Julie Suzanne Powell Samuel Lawrence StoneDella Simmons Gullatt 0 Richard Allen Jones Robert Levan McCollum 'John Hamilton Price Teresa Michell StroupeOMarlene Frances Hale SUSHI Lynne Jones Kimberly W. MCGIM'" Tracy Lynn Proctor Dawn Linette SullivanCelin- Christine H-II Timothy 0-H Jones mud" 11- “care!" -"- Alexandra D. Prudden Ralph Franklin SullivanDavid Byron Hall - Charles Samuel Joyce Tony Earl McNei“ Andrew W'esley Queen Glenn M. SuttenfieldJames Patrick Hall Franklin Dale Joyner Charles Glynn MC Rae Yvonne Colette Rabeler Susan Aaroe Sykes' Thomas Van HamiltonIJuck Arnold HammondLisa L nne HaneyCraig . tephen HansenSusan Kathleen HansenBrian Harrell HarbourRobert Darrell Harding'Roberta Kay HargerMichale R. HarrellJackson Jerome HarrisMonica G. HarrisPeter Jordan HarrisCamilla R. HarrisonJerome Allen HarrisonFranklin Harvey HartThomas Ray Hash Jr.(‘larcnce Michael HauerKarla R. HauerspergerSusan Taylor HawfieldWilson Richard Hayworth- Robert Walker Hazell(‘hristina B. Healy('hristopher M. HeathDouglas Edward HefnerBrent allen HelmickRoy Smith Helms Jr.‘ Paula Marie HemricPatricia Diane HendersonShawn R. Hendricks(‘olie T. HenkclJeff Austin HensonRobert Daniel HerbertJohn Dou Ias HermanKenneth . HerringTanya Suc Hewett0 Deborah Carol HicksJohn Todd HildebrandBeverly Faye Hines-Jason (‘00 r HinesRobert L. ipsher IIORobbie Moyc HodgeGregory Lee HodgesMary Lloyd HodgesNorma Jane Holland('urtis F. Holshouscr_ Robin Lynn HoltJohn Boyce HoncycuttAnnette HorneODianc Arnold HortonJoseph Franklin HotterDana HouseTammy Jo Housel'imothy Patrick HowardKevin Dwan HowellLcc Edward HowellBessie Renee HubbardLisa Kay Hunt

0 Brian Preston Mayor

CONGRATULATIONS and THANK-YOU NCSU LSENIORS on your pledge to the
Senior Class Gift Challenge ’87! Your support and committment will

outdoor classroom a reality. Temp, d t d t 397 650e ges o a e: ,

Jay Anthony JoynerJill Louise KabalaMaria G. KanosCheryl Lynn KapellaJennifer KarchesYaw A Nana KarikariAndrew Theodore KarnSophia Karteris0 Mark Everett KecslingTheresa Ann KellyRichard Floyd KempElizabeth Ann KemperRobert David KemperTrisha Gay KerrSteven Dale KershawBrian M. KilloughAnn Hyunwon KimRussell Mark KimbrellGregory Howard KingOGregory Jerome KinlaviAlex Ray KirbyJessica Helene KishLovann Hinton KitchcllRabecca ann KlempI’aul Albert Koop' Keith Thomas Krotish('oopcr Dave KunkelPatrick Mitchell Kyzer.Ion Miller LamachioSteven Thomas Lam-\eill M. Laney Jr.Karen Elizabeth Larson0 Edward Braddy LathamJeffrey Todd LawrenceDennis Andrew Law so Kimberly Anne LawtonSherrye Patrician Lel-Susan Jean LeeLucinda Lee LeggcllKenneth (‘had Leinbal hI Billy Gene Lcslcr JrMary Ellen l.t'Kl\a Mary Leslie IA‘Wina John Samuel LiberhScott Parker LiggeilDavid Scott Lineback\ ickic Lynn Linton.Il-sse Gray Linu-l Jr.“an id Todd Lippo-l'ulton .\I|i-n Liiili-\lark f'lavton LotIinPatricia Anne Lolii~Philip Alan Lose-kcI'aula Kay Lowder0 f'harfes Munch-v Low rJohn Ray von Lucas JrMelissa Lem-c- Luquin-Donna Gail Dawesf iithia Marii- Bow manJohn Lill- ard Boyle Sharon Lee Dawson\ngcla Demetris Day 1-
0 William Eugene GilesGary Louis GilleskicSusan Ann Gilley

David A. Hycr Kl-nm-lh Lynch

0 Sandra Ann McVickerKevin Blane MeadowsSheila Denise MedlinPaul Andrew MeehanAngela Sue MeeksMark Peter Melara noJoseph Cruz Mono r.0 Kevin Dell MerinoSusan Pla er MerrellCharlene . MeyersAudrey A. MignacciJames Thomas MillerJonathan M. MillerMartha J. MitchellFrank Gereon Mittag' 0 Thomas J. Monaco Jr.Charles A. Monroe Jr.Brenda Loraine MooreAmy MoormannMary Lucinda MorganBranda Denise MorrisLisa Elaine MorrisPaige Leigh MorrisScott Wilson MoserTammy Lynn MoserSusan Paige MossCassandra Dale Mudd Roger Lee Russell Mark Jose h WahlTflglilitizlii‘uiitledxw” 'Kenneth Palmer Rust Susan Elizzbeth Walker. Larry Swain Mug" Kevm Randolph Rust Jennifer Leigh Walston
Robert Allan Mullen Jr W'““°.".C: SW" :JerI,Lynn WnlterTerryne Felyce Murphy ”0.!” Sandi . Chr'sflfll Mll'i WaltersEugene Daryl Myers Michael Paul Sasser 'Joseph Mark Waters

0 Paul Bradford Nance . AprilRenee Sawyer P'tr'd‘ M- WatkinsBilly Dwayne Needham ' Laurie Lynn Schilling OCharles Daniel WattsScott. David Nelson Mary Ann Schreiber Brad R‘nd‘" WayThunga Thi Nguyen 0 Gregory Davtd Schwartz Mary Kay We-thermln
Stuart Alexander Nisbet‘ Robert A Schwartz John Charles WelchGeorgia 8 iron NixonWilliam C arles NusseyDIM-ls) Lynn \y l'Suunne O‘Donnell0 John robert Dlds\llen Joel Dlson .Ir.Jeffrey Charles OlsonIon Karnett DlsonDonald Bruce le-nsl‘hester S. Paji-rski IIJonathan E. ParaliLisa Marie Parker0 Kenneth Burton ParnellJohn David PattersonMary (1 PattersonJami-s Benham Patton0 Randy Lynn PearsonJonathan Matthew PcaseTimothy Michal-I Peeler

' Raymond Senercs

oCindy Jo TalleyEric Leonard TartLeah Marie RanneyLee Marshall RutledgeJames Michael Redmond Derrick Howard TaylorDavid Michael ReeseChristopher c. ReevesJonathan L. Rhoades
Mann Leslie Tester
Jan Renea TharringtonShirley Anne Richards Elizabeth Ann ThomasSolomon Otis Ricks John William ThomasRobert Shannon Riddle Margaret Jill ThomasLloyd H. Roberts II Robert Dale ThomasSean Clancey Robertson Robin Elise ThomasTodd Allen Redeniser 0 Stacy Leahan ThomasLinda Johnston Rodgers Kellie Marie TicehurstCharles R. Rogers III William Edward TillmanPamela Marie Rogers Kelly Teresa TindleRichard Gray Rogers Laura Anne TorresTeresa Faye Rogers Tiffany Anne TraberAllen Frederick Roper .. Carl Jonathan Triplettnger Roshdy Beth Ann TurnerTimothy Carlton Ross Scott Yonkers UteschJoseph Todd Rouse Stephanie VallasGregory Wayne Royal Amy Beth VasuMurray Guy Rudisill Kristen Marie VaughnGary David Rumbnugh Scott David VodickaWilliam Mark RunionMona Lisa Russell Shannon Maree Vo elNancy Graham Wa f

William M. Schwartz Cynthia Jones WertzJames Glen Schwefel Mack Denson WestbrookSuzanne Ware Scott (‘arolyn Ruth Whitea Timothy Edwin Scronce Donna Garris WhiteElaine Guberman Selden 'Sean Patrick WhiteRyan Matthew Sell Jamie Kaye Whitfield
'Gregory David SenterFred Robert SetterWilliam Carl ShaverLisa Kay ShepherdLarry Edward ShopcHarriet Renee ShorttEdwin Harold ShufordDonna Marie Sills0 Susan King SimkusRobin Lynne SimmonsLori SinclairStephen ('arr Skinner

Tammy Lou Wikcot'hal'lie Michael Wilder'l'amero B. WilesKaren Lynn Wilhelm.Robert Chase WillettLisa Eugenia WilliamsLouie A. Williams
Phillip B. Williams

Leonard W. Thagard Jr.

Malcolm Edwin Whittaker

Melody Caroline Williams
Melissa Ann Williamson

make the

- Thomas Clay WilliamsonMargaret Lee WillifordLisa Joyce Wim fbeimer0 Jeffrey Keith indlandRoger W. WinsteadJacqueline F. WintersSteven Arthur WollumAlex Robert WoodLuther Graham WoodRobert George WoodruffAlisa Denise WoodJames Blain WoodsMichael Leon WoodsLisa Michelle WootenElizbeth K. WorkmanDavid Ray Worsley Jr.Susan Anne WorslcyKimberly L. Wri tWilliam Austin rightBethany Jean Yatesa Sherie Ann YorkovichFrank Shorrill YoungLee Ann Zierenberg

(0) indicates initial $10.00
payment received as of

'3-11-87.

Edward Evans Smaflwood
Allen Bobby lnglc any L‘. Mal-Donald 'I'rim Neall’encc0 I ldlfll‘ \illi rt 1. l (‘ynthia Carol SmithGeorge Robert SmithIfradlord Morgan BradyLisa Dawn BrandonRobin Elise BrantleyMichal-I f'riug Rritlainllolwrla Ly nm- Britton.Jlfilllh \nn Hrooks\llt‘fldt'lf ranklln Hrow oMichal-I Lambert Hroun't‘ll'Sll on "until\\ ilson ”PM! i lfrou nIfalph Iimoihy Bryan

Li a Paige Dl-alonStephanie DenmarkMichael E. DermotlPairica Ann DicksonDavid John Diwrafino'Ifarrv ('Illoway DodsonJason f'urtis DollOl—llilnbeth Stacy DorlchPanic-Ia Kay Doughty'flichard I.1-l- Dowdy'Str-ven Spence Dowdy

Teresa Kay GilleyWendy Caroline GlassWilliam (‘onrad GlassMichael Earle GlendvJill Rashkio GoldmanRachel L. Goldstcinf'hristophcr GongawarcGary Lance GoodnonBrian Dale GottfriedF.llllhl‘fh Ellen GoughMort ha Der-ms GoilrlcyInluabcth Ann Granger'\ ichi Stulibs Grantham

Marcus Lee Ingram0 (‘hcryl Eagle IrwinMomma Jurjill luhakJames (‘ccil lucll Jr.Freddie Gene JacksonPamela Faye Jacksonchrv (‘arson JarrettLisa f‘arol Jenkinsictoria A. JohnnssonKathleen Ann JohnsMitchell Eric John-tonPatricia R. John-.onRichard f'raig Johnson_Robcrt Branill- Johnffl

Jl-llrcy Koury MackPhilip Ray Mann0 “Honor K. MansfieldMichacIG. Marchant”and Allen Mardovv skiMaria Ann Marrocco0 Brian Thomas Martinl hristophi-r MarlinDarn-II l.f‘|‘ MarlinMathew I'oll- Martin .IlPamela E. MarlinI ammy \ irginla MartinMary M ay n1-\l.l-.~o-1fgu \ifnf‘t‘ Mount)

W alter .\. Perri IIIa Jow Ramon I’l-rurcna JrKrista Jean PetersonJeremy Bentham PctilRaymond Judcl’etrolipo0 Robert ('harles PcuoliDonovan R. Phillips('arol Lynn PittmanScott Dillon Pleas-nixSteven Lee Pleasant-iJohn Wesley PlengcJack Harvey Plycr Jr.Lindel Rose PollertSarah I’omeranl

“Sally Lynn SmithSarah Ruth SnyderJohn David SolomonSteve A. SoltescSamuel H. S ilmanPaul Atwoo SpiveyPatrick Thomas StackPaul M. StanfieldShaun Kevin Starncs' Robert \. Stasko Jr.Devin Duwavne SteeleMark Kent StephensonMartha Elaine StevensonTcrcsg (‘EISESS‘ Stein-L
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HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and .
The mrnimum is 610 words Ior $2 50 After 10 Words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words, so the longer you' ad is the CHEAPER ll 15. Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Table fl2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 day- pfl day

Words like "is" and "a" count the same as unlurnrshed" and “uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbrevrated wrthout spaces, such as 'wash I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 4 p m two days before ad will appear All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.
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Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Iltl'.llllil”,, ll'search Papers, lliosrzs, “11111114.!IIIIII‘III'J'Professronal work, Reasrinnlilii Ilium. Il/lh0489.ABC WORD FRUITSENETI .liiiiii:., lll'ii'illlllpapers, theses, COTTOSDOITUUIIII' I’iiilizs;:.nin.ilwo‘rk, reaso‘nable rates; 8413 11411!)TYPINGI FAST ACCEPT/lit iii/\suN/uitrCall Mrs. Tucker 7828705712. .PROFESSIONAL TYPING, oiiiii wr‘. . vi...wait. Reasonable rates Word prom...” WIlIlspecial characters BarbarajI/j 0414‘ . .. m“Student Papers Typed lBM Sulnrini liliiiimof Type Styles. Strident Disizriuiit Iiniiir.834:3]47. .. ._Theses, term papers, etc Univursnvsecretary. Sixteen years expm’l‘lllliil $1 lb perpage. Mel 46978727 evenings.=__.L..-,_ - . , . - _.,,_,, _, ,._ ,, ,.Typingr let us do your typing at a reasriiialilr:_rate. IBM Selectric 11. Call Ginny, B411 8701.

7 Help Wanted
AlllllNlS OHUISELINES‘WniNOi 51min};linintir' (loud pay. Travel. Call for giiide,ransom), news serVicel 19151944 4444 ext 83Arr: you interested in writing and seeing yourwurk published" We're looking tor a lowurinrl people to write for "18 TECHNICIANniiws stall Stop by ottr office or call/’_l/ 7411 IOT more informationBLIIMEN NEEDED All shifts available. Musthave a valid NC driver's license. We Willwork With your schedule Meal plan prowded.Apply III person, MISSIOO Valley Inn, 7111)Avriiit Ferry Road, Raleigh, NC.IIITIV Childhood Maiors: Now Acceptingapplications for Summer employmentAliurnoon hours 17:30 3:00 5 days a week,up weekends ”IT'S ACADEMIC" PRESCHOOLlocated in CARY STARTING MID MAY. $4.50

Typing, (word processorl' Dissertations, termpapers. Fast, accurate. Selina, 46/1123!)
TYPING, IBM-PC. To? "Pioni,_turnaround. 552 3091, leave message
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSINGIEDITIND 13mm:10 the OFFICE SOLUTIONS hlismuss mentorfor expert typing, editing of rlisseiiziuniiz.,theses, etc. One day resume soivrcn 8:30 am

74 Ituui

. 6 pm, Mon Fri Waitllaw Bldg, 7001;Hillsborough Iacross from Brill Iuwurl,834 7152.
Dissertatiriiiz._welcome [2311833 9123 mornings, fivtliillltlf:TYPING/WORD PROCESSING, Siiirliinipapers, business correspondence IIIESIIIIIIIspecialists. IBM equipment. VISA/M11 Closeto campus. Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 St Marys.St. 834-0000.

Typing $1.00 page. ThOEs,

llour. Please call 481 1744, 7:00 8:00;1140 (1065 846 290? after 6:00. _.[am up to $200.00 for panicipation inresearch studies. Male volunteers 18-25 yearsIllll Irrio physrrzal, EKG and lab work Forrluttiils, call 733 5727 Mon -Fri 9 am 4 rimi'iOViTiNMENT JOBS. $10,040 $59,230/yrNriw luring. Call 1805 687 5000 ext R4488Inr current federal list
illlT/TRNMENT JOBS $16,040 . saeowiyiNiiw hiring. Call 805 58776000, Ext, R4488 forcurrent forlorol list, -Help Wanted Mitchell's Formal Wear isItlllklng for part time sales associates at our{Inry Village Mall location. Applicants must beiiiiat and outgoing Apply in person.
Need Printimie “CFunter Salesperson Approx. 1»liri; 3 to 7:30 afternoons. Apply in person .Iilam 0 Rama Dry Cleaners 3801 Westernlllvtl

and save
as much as

Live in THE Wolfpack Community

$753 month!
Monthly rebate offer valid with 12 month lane. Certain restriction: Ipply.

Make reservationsfor the next school year now!
12and 3 bedroom a artments with carpets, dra ries,dishwashers, disposa s... laundry facrhttes... Clu house
party room, widescreen TV, billiards, exerciseroom...
3 pdols...and more...PLUS FREE resrdent patties!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 milefrom campus on Avert! Ferry Road
Rental Office in Clubhouse 851-7831
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OVERSEAS JOBS Suitiiiirit yr Illnllll llIIllll“_‘IAmrir, Australia, Asm All III’III‘. G'lllII/lllllittiri Sightseeing Illfi’ lllll' erlf' Ill 1’ llRux ‘i? NTZ‘i Cr rtlI'ti lli-l MM ‘1 A 'i ’i. 'I'
F’md volunteers wrtli asthrmi Ilulfllilti ii,iI‘IIDICHI study lTiill Hill ‘i'lll'i
Pi—t‘rtiirnhqunnr-‘VriahIltilily Wriiirir Iiir l,lil'liaotur Must be Alllt’ to llriw lelllllll 'ii/i'liurzk Proliir Stain Studreiit l',‘ 1‘» Hr'.‘ll.l'AM Prelrrrrrirl Apply III I’l‘I‘JII' lituii-liiirlri Shield .‘rfllll Illll‘,llllillllllll I
PHOTOGRAPHERS WANIIIJ IIIIJ pliritnipnpilots and travel WIllffI‘. Iri izriptiirr: llli‘mystery 01 Peru to Ill} iiiil)li:,lirzr1 ill limit.lllflll Various lllll‘. hl‘lllnnlnf] lri MirthIlitriuuh lli’llllilitf lilllllitlJ lli~ir:il-, I'Illl III II’IRU, IIIE Nilllllllrll Ill'ililllll' Iiir lx[lllllitliiillflllll 78/113113 1
Summer lifeguard AIIVHIIIIIL’I IIII“..IV|III] .iiiilISPH Poul llllf‘lilllllll‘. .itiri ‘ullllllll I‘IIII‘A’II‘IIIII‘necessary l‘.iirtl.iil Ililllllilll I‘inriti- ll'illilliiliirzre, /lllll Iiiki- Iliil‘l Iliisi Illli‘lllll lIIWtitri lllill. IIIllIllll‘MI‘rl‘Jfi Illm lli‘lll VA24ml“ lliriirlliiiii ‘I 4 ll/

Part time IBM PC programmer wanted Musttir’ illilrf’x'ifil a firipliritrW'ifi'Ww-Il‘, iii Il'lvrli‘iitwirl llvl‘dl. and Panel (Ellltfllt‘l‘li' ll'l]'llll"lI ill ii.’ 31111“ ”ml iI'J lrir pllll Mimril‘,
Miscellaneous
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Rooms 8 Roommates
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1‘. RH female students to share 2 bdrm, 2".»Matt iondn, wash dry, ac. pool. walk in'.i ‘.I.' Citillisuidcnt, lurnrshed sea reserves..;i.iin '.la'llllg in August 78/3667 other It,,‘gli‘ih "’11,"
Job Opportunities

ltil’liliiiil‘g Your Job Search SBHIOTSP Stilllitlkillg 101 a! rut)" learn how to conduct yourim- inti search A workshop sponsored byMW (,iirieer Planning and Placement Center‘., airin up necessary Wed, March 18.,i‘ 111'. pm, 7114 (in: Hall Repeated on April’ ‘. lit 7_ hrnriii flnrim
Iri‘dlrvf? .Iuti Search Strategies Ior LiberalAil‘ Miilrltx This workshop is for students iniiiii'lnrliriiriril Irelds which do not ION!iiirir'miilvris to traditional ion set-lung‘.l!.iIi:r]iL-S such as on campus intervrews andI‘iiIIII'Jlf’itl pm announcements Discuss int).iuii. ii attritegies and learn how to maximizeV’lll' undergraduate experiences No $10" upiiierriu'mry Wed, March 18. 4530, Rm 70“(I?! 111111 Rrepr-arnrl on April 7, 3305, '1?”llillllll'y Hull
Illlllf’lltlfill About Your Meier or CareerIiiriiiii’) 'wn interest inventories WIII bevl'JrHIiIhll' at the Career Planning andI‘lillrilllttlll [joiner trom March 162/ Theseiiiii illtlvltlt? you With important informationthat run be helpful in deCidrno on a meter orinriirir Ila-ill lfl/ 739610 schedule a time

\(iu’rc bright cnough to maistci‘
Cubol and l‘til‘ll‘ttll.

And you're still smoking?
1 \ ii. .,,..i....
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it 24061/2 Hillsborough St.
.. SPRINGMELTDOWN

(March 15-April 12)
’* CONTESTS, PRIZES, NIGHTLY DRAWINGS
,1. Come Early & Increase Your Chances

GRAND PRIZE: EASTER WEEKEND GIVEAWAY
,. Continuous Fun 7nghtsaWeek8p.m.-1 am.

Nightly Specials '
* Sun. 15 — Loud T—Shirt Contest, $1.00 bottled Beer
,, Ladies Free ’til 10

Mon. 16 —- Ladies College Night (Ladies with College
it ID FREE), .40 Cans, $1.00 Cover

Tues. 17 ~ .50 Draft, No Cover
* Wed. '18 — Ladies Night, .50 ALL Can Beer
l, Thurs. 1Q -— Dollar Night, $1 .00 ALL Cans, S1 .00

Cover

CHEESE &
I TOPPING
2 TOPPINGS
3 TOPPINGS
4 TOPPINGS
THE ESPeCiaI

HELP US COUNT DOWN
TO THE SUMMER ’87

EA. ADD. TOP'G

-——.__._ ._ L.

itchybrook:
APARTMENTSFurnished and Unfurnished

Brentwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltline
Microwave - Washer/Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

‘ti tll' .\ ii ill‘,|ll \- ’\I1 1‘ , Electric

444
4

833-7656

4444441144.,‘4

* i *

FREE Delivery"
We Accept E21 1%

_TVXQME
6.99
6.98
7.97
8.96
9.95

10.94
.99

NOT (BOOT) IN COMBINATION WITH ANV ()TIII H ()1 I Hi

7.99
9.28

10.67
11.86
13.15
14.44
1.29

and schedules

excitement

NCAA Coverage

*Large-Screen T.V.
*Beverage Specials
*Up-to-date Scores

available
Call 832-0397 for latest scores

Come inside the mall to the
second level for all the NCAA

TURN ON TO US!

EXPRESS SERVICE

PIZZ

WE DELIVER

. DOUBLES

834-0550
3010-A HILLSBOROUGH ST.

NOW! DOUBLETHE PIZZA

FOR A Low, LOWPRICE
TWO SMALL DIUIVI TWO LARGE

9.99
11.58
13.17
14.76
16.35
17.94
1.59

'WIIIIIN LIMITED AREA

_ryv_Q EX. LARGEI
12.99
14.88
16.77
18.66
20.55
22.44
189
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Features

Modern world
ByJeff LundrlganStaff Writer
To love in a modern world...Both films being shown IllStewart Theatre tonight di-iil Wlll)love. choices and relationships inthese nefarious time-i. IHWIexemplifiedfiy Enormous ('hangi'sat the Last Minute. showing at 7p.m.Changes relates the Stories ofthree different women. all of whomlive in New York City. giving themenough to worry about to startwith.They all find their lives changingrapidly. if not at the last minute.then at least very late in the gaiiw.and they try to restori somemeaning and ('()h('l'(‘li('l‘ to tlnirexistence.The first of the three women.

FLICKS

—
Virginia (Ellen liill‘klll'. is desertedby her husband Within minutes ofthe story's beginning. Ieaxing herto care for the children by herself.To complicate things. an old highschool boyfriend lit-gins hangingaround. still as puppy dog romanticas ever.I’liilli Il._'.iiu Milgriiiii has probll‘llh. Ilm .\ guilt-til lul‘
some time. \ht' finds herwa buyingto shut out llt‘l‘ well lllll'lllltilll'tl hiltdt-iiiiinding parents if she Wishes toraise her child tlu- v.4} she wants.And finally '\li',\:iiilll‘.i (Marin

\lllLfiii‘

love is examined in films

'I'um-ii finds love ., yes love . inthe form of an aspiring rock starand part time caddie (Kevin Bacon)who is at least twelve yearsyounger than she.This is perhaps the most on—targct, true to life film to be madein the last several years: thesewomen aren't suffering any greattraumas (like getting cancer a laTerms of Endearment, for in-stance). only everyday ones, whichmake the stories hit home.Changes is based on the writingsof New York author Grace Paley.and directed by three other NewYork talents, Ellen Hovde. MirraBanks and Muffie Meyer. The solemale creative input comes fromscreenwriter John Sayles (whosegrasp of subtle character interplayis evident in his own films, notablyThe Return of the Secaucus Seven).

Tbci nlviiirline w rib flying,
I hf‘linol-K. VIIV
I-” .Imll'
I“! ‘SOOb
—--~’—r*“'-zzm

GUINNESS
‘fihdhhllmuufi 5-“th

.CONTINENTAL " '
Sheraton -.-\ na litiiii

The hospllllily people ol ITT
‘ The American Express‘ Card,Don't leave home without it.’

BENNIGAN’S 8THANNUAL

T’S CE BRA'I'ION

menu items.

Hotel

A(LR( )88 FROM NORTH HILLS MALL
()N SIX l’( )RKS R()AI) IN RALEIGH

iqloo.
Mum-ptimhdlm “Mummy Imlhptmilo-in Prim solution.)9" SM leitoutnll (up

THROUGH MARCH 17th
Find a hidden Lucky Glover and Win Gift Certificates.'l’ankards. Gatsby Caps, T-shirts, Suspenders, and Free
(mind Prize Winner at every Bennigan‘s'“ Jmn us Marchl"ili Inr ilw SI l’.llflt‘l(.\ Party with more prizes and fun for all.Grand I’rilc: \X lilih'lihl) CHI-AWAY FOR TWO. Includes airIr;t\('l on (Znniint-nial Airlines" and lodging at Sheraton“ Hotelslst Prize: Lclllic“ 53mm camera with built in flash. 2ndPrime: $13 lie My Guest“ Restaurant Certificate. Courtesy ofAmerican Express“; 3rd Prize: Collectors Special Edition I987r;l l.\\l€.‘w.\"' Hook of World Records 4th Prize: )6 Qt. IglooIn \Iunc‘ nmli'r 5th Prize: 8 Qt Igloo TagAlong‘“ cooler,

BENNIGAN
When You're Hungry For Rims“

782-5468

As such. the film has an almosicompletely feminine viewpoint. atrue and lamentable rarity incinema.In mild contrast to this isStewart's other offering tonight.the slightly saccharine .4 hour lias/Night. .. at 5) and I).

About Last Night . . . follows thelives of two sets of friends, Dannyand Bernie, and Debbie and Joan.Danny and Debbie meet. fall inlove, spend some time together.move in together, fall out of love.and move out.All right. the movie isn't quite as

simple as that (nothing involving
love ever is), and I don't mean to
give the impression that this is a
bad film (it isn't), but faced with a
story that ends with two verylikeable people breaking up (whichhappens. but isn‘t supposed to in
See BOGART‘S. page 5

Mr. Spock beams in Monday

By Deanna Rhein
Staff Writer
What popular aetordireeior has
written several books. recorded afew albums. starred in over .‘illtelevision movies and series as wellas numerous motion pictures, butstill has time to appear at N.(‘.State?The answer is. of course.Leonard Nimoy, better known asMr. Spock to millions of sciencefiction fans.Nimoy will present aentitled “Confessions of iilectureStar

Trek Lover" at Stewart Theatre at
>5 pm. on Monday. The lecture.which will be followed by aquestion and answer session, willlit' one of many appearances Nimoywill make while on a limited tourcelebrating the 20th anniversary ofSt ill‘ 'l‘i'ek.

This stop on the tour issponsored by the Union Activitieshard, and tickets are available atthe theater box office at $5 for
NCSU students and $10 for thegeneral public. UAB LectureCommittee chair Hunter Middleton

McDonald's
I I

Wednesday.

: Tickets:

(On sale now
at Box Office)

WW2323232323232‘23232 ‘ a" 2' “

w-

NCSU $ 7.00
General Advance $ 9.00
All Tickets Day of Show $ 11.00

St. Patrick’s
Bay>~ «

Stewart
Theater

Owner/Operator
Congratulations to the men and women

NCSU basketball programs for their
victories on the ACC tournaments!

Both of the men’s and women’s champi-
onship games are on tape and are being
played from 4:00 PM until closing on

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announces

Fred’s Spread
for the March 13th men’s basketball

l game against Florida, and the
March 14th women’s basketball

game against Villanova.
Should the Woltpati.

FREE milkshake when you purchase a
large sandwich and fry.
good March 14th-16th.

All ACC games that are televised for
the NCAA tournaments will be shown
live on our wide—screen T.V.'s.i. .iiit one ol'ler pt-i' i'iistoiiiei‘ pc-i' visit. .\iii \falid Will) an) oiiiioilers. This offer good only ill McDonald's of Hillsborough Street.

Fred Huebner

ou get n

This offer

SOUTHERNCIRCUIT8I

Gary Hill's curiosity about
visual and literary language
has been the impetus for his
production of videotapes
that have won awards
including the 1985 Grand
Prix at the ’ist Tokyo
International Biennale.
"Why DO Things 091' In a
Muddle?" (Come on
Petunia) presents an often
humorous “tidy reality” that
is reality in reverse. Uru Aru
(the backside existS)
weaves language, image and
time to uncover the main
protagonists of non drama;
Cod, man, woman, lunatic,
demon.

E'oahl Cloy'd Theatre
Wed. March 18 8:00pm

Special presentation by Gary Hill

said a sellout is expected afterFriday'ssales.So what will the topic of the
lecture be? The answer is, ofcourse. ”Star Trek." “Star Trek" isa television series in which Nimoystarred with William Shatner forthree seasons before its cancellation.Later. due to the series‘ cultfollowing, "Star Trek" had beenrevived in motion pictures. StarTrek IV. the latest in the saga. isdirected by Nimoy.Nimoy was born on March 26.1931, in Boston and attendedBoston College and Antioch Col»lege. He married actress SandiZober in 1954 and has two childrennow grown.Nimoy, six feet tall and deceiv-ingly tall. is quickly recognized onthe street. It was this sort ofrecognition that won him a star onHollywood's Walk of Fame. but ithas been his versatility and talentas an actor that has won Nimoymany awards and nominations.Although Nimoy will only bespeaking on his “Spock" days.there are many other stories hecould tell. He is a remarkable actorwith a broad range of roles behindhim, including the Count in the filmversion of Hemingway's The SunAlso Rises, “Morris Meyerson"opposite Ingrid Bergman in AWoman Called Golda and ”manycharacters on the stage.

SUM'I‘ER SQUARE APARTMENTS

IF YOU'RE SPORTING A TENNIS
RACQUET. JOGGING SHOES,
HORSESHOES, OR JUST ABOUT
ANY OTHER SPORTING ITEM.
YOU‘LL WANT TO CHECK OUT
SUMTER SQUARE. WE'VE GOT
JUST AROUT EVERYTHING F R
THE SPORTSTER. SO VISIT STODAY. CALL 851-3343!

FASHION snow

Pan African Festival

Fashion Show Meeting

Wednesday, March 18,

8:00pm C-Bld. South Halli

All interested in Participatingi

NCSU
UNION

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

Please attend!!!



Bogart’s Mutiny

showing Thursday
Continued from page 4
movies). director Ed Zwick startedpulling his punches somewhere.Based on an amusing but highlycynical stage play. SexualPerversity in Chicago by DavidMamet (which purported thatfriends can be more possessivethan lovers). About Last Night...becomes watered down to one moremovie about the modern person‘sneed for close relationships andfear of commitments.What makes it special. however,are the excellent performances ofits main characters Rob Lowe is
surprisingly warm as Danny. bely—ing his callous. wooden perfor-mance in St. Elmo's Fire. JimBelushi is suitably goofy as Bernie.and Elizabeth Perkins is hisscathingly cynical female coun—terpart as Joan. Together, theyscheme to break up the happycouple. Best of all. perhaps, is Demi

Moore as Debbie. Sensitive. but atthe same time emotionally matureand realistic. she‘s the most sympathetic of the bunch.
Wednesday night brings thereturn of the long runningSouthern Circuit series.The first filmmaker in the seriesis Gary Hill.Hill's curiosity about. Visual andliterary language has been anImpetus for his production ofVideotapes that have won awardsincluding the 1985 Grand Prix atthe 1st Tokyo International Bien-nale, Whv no ’T‘himre Get in aMiddle? (Come on Petunia) pressents an often humorous “tidyreality" that is reality in reverse.Ura Aru (the backside exists)weaves language, image and timeto uncover the main protagonists ofthe drama: God. man. woman.lunatic and demon.The Southern Circuit takes place

flREHgOSE burns up

Brewery crowd
By Joe CoreyEntertainment Editor
The left side of Mike Watt‘s faceis covered in scabs from gas fumeswhich exploded in his Volkswagenfive days before the start of thesecond leg of fIREHOSE‘s NorthAmerican tour.“I get dealt some bad blows."Watt. a bass player, said as hestood outside the Brewery Tuesdayevening. "But I get some good ones,too."One of Watt's harshest blowscame when his longtime friend andpartner in the Minutemen, D. Boon,died in a car accident at the end of1985.The Minutemen were becoming acritical success with their peculiarmix of punk and hardcore musicwith political lyrics and had iustopened for R.E.M. when the acci-dent happenedUpon hearing about Boon'sdeath, Watt and George Hurley(drummer) disbanded theMinutemen and Watt spent most ofhis time doing nothing but feelingdepressed in San Pedro, California.“I didn't think (Boon) could die.He seemed so indestructable,"Watt said.Watt came out of his funk as heworked on albums with SonicYouth (EVOLl'and former BlackFlag bassist Kira (DOS).Then Ed fROMOHIO showed up.Ed was living in Columbus. Ohio.and had seen The Minutemenduring the R.E.M. tour. AfterBoon's death he asked a member ofCamper Van Beethoven what theMinutemen were up to and wastold that they were auditioningnew guitarists.Ed left a message on Watt'sanswering machine that he wascoming out to California and thenext day he flew out. After livingin California for about three weeksand leaving several unansweredmessages on Watt's machine. Edwas invited over for a tryout. Wattand Ed hit it off right away andHurley became the drummer forthe band. christened fIREHOSEafter a Bob Dylan lyric.When the band first beganplaying, some critics wondered if

the new singer/guitarist would belike Boon.“I really wasn't frightened ofcomparisons because I bore noresemblance to Boon — I don't looklike him and I really don't have apolitical opinion." Ed said.The concert at the BreweryTuesday night buried old ghostsand evoked fresh spirits.The Brewery is the last place theMinutemen played. The group hadjust finished opening for R.E.M. atthe Civic Center and were attend-ing a birthday party for one of theconcert‘s promoters. The Connellswere playing that night at theBrewery and when they finishedplaying. the Minutemen asked if
they could play an impromptu set.to which the Connells agreed. The
Minutemen played a cover of The
Who's “Substitute" and severalother songs. When they climbed offthe stage. they had played their
farewell concert.The band worried about theturnout for the show Tuesdaynight. but when showtime came.the place was packed.{IREHOSE gave a tight show
except for an odd jam as Hurley
played the saxophone and Ed didfast chord work on the guitar. Ed
looked like a young Pete'l‘ownshend as he wailed awav on a
black Sehecter Telecaster. feigned
a couple of windmills and n‘arly
destroyed the gurar .it the end of
the show as he rammed it against
the mike stand.The bass playing 0f W11“ “'1”exceptional as he got into the
trroove and took a coupli- ol
people's \sllit‘t'HN for :t ride.)moil plated mtwl Ni ii)"til‘llllli.”:ti-ztttwi wt ,.....

'l )l('my». iy‘iill‘. their remit)

couple of Minutemen songs.“What we did with theMinutemen we're proud of andwe‘ll play the old songs. but we‘renot the Minutemen anymore."Wattssaid.

. ‘ ' k m
Photo courtesy of iii-Star Pictures

About Last Night. . . starring (from left to right) Elizabeth Perkins,
Rob Lowe, Demi Moore and Jim Belushi will be showing at Stewart
Theatre tonight.
in l‘Irduhl ('loyd Theatre at 8 pm.
Thursday night in Stewart at 8 isthe Bogart classic The (TaineMutiny.
Aboard the mincswcepcr ”USSCaine" during WWII, officers VanJohnson and Fred MacMurraybegin to believe that something iswrong with their commander. Capt.Quecg (Bogart). Although he wasonce a hero, long years at sea andtoo many battles have made Queegan acute paranoiac. rendering himunfit to command. When. at the

height of a deadly typhoon. he isunable to act, Johnson takes con-trol of the ship, technically an actofmutiny.While Bogart was a fine actor.his range was often limited. not byhis abilities. but by being typecastinto square-jawed. tough guy heroroles. Roles like Queeg. uncertainand weak as opposed to tragicallyflawed. were very rarely given tohim. But the courtroom scenewhere Queeg slowly breaks down.under cross examination. is one ofthe finest scenes of his career.
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Cleveland brings

Pictures to NCSU

'l‘he ('lcveland ()rchestra will beplaying Reynolds (‘oliseum Fridayand Saturday night at 8 pm. aspart of the Friends of the Collegewrit-s.The program wxll feature a suitefrom the symphonic poem, Psycheliv (‘esar Franck and the tonepoi-in. “on .qun by RichardStrauss.The highlight of the program willhe Modesto .‘vlussorgsky's classicwork Pictures [if an Exhibition.The music was orginally written asit ‘lllil‘ for the solo piano in JunelhTt. but has been transcribed by\.tl‘|()ll\ composers over the pastcentury for the orchestra. The\"l‘\l(lll the (‘levi-land ()rchestrawill play was written by VladimirAxhkcttu/y. conducting theorchestra during both pertorlllilnt't‘s

'N(‘>‘t' students and one guestwill he admitted free upon prel-t-ntution of a current registrationcard.

3 THE CUTTING EDGE
. "We carry Nexxus and

$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees

3

Paul Mitchell products"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals HOURS; 1

Mon-Fri. (
Bam- 9pm i
Sat8am-3pm «
832-4901
expires 3/15/87

.. ”nymph, .1.. nrul Inrslhl‘sll i. Harm» t .v in Nu',m n m. N“: Mtg w. it... our)» 'u-- i. 'l m... .o .- W.t Rim ‘.1 n mt.mm

“Gyn Clinic”

ABOF?T/ONS UP TO
18TH WEEKO
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S

rwrsr THECAR

BEERON TAR
Fresh, smooth, honest—to—goodness draft beer.

That‘s what’s waiting for you under every cap of new
Miller Genuine Draft. It’s not heat-pasteurized,
like most bottled beers. 1th cold—filtered to give
you the smoothness and freshness otdratt
bccr straight from the tap.

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT. IT’S BEER AT ITS BEST.

it
. ‘986 Miller Brewmg Co. Milwaukee. WI
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Victory celebration

at Harris Field
About a month ago. it looked like

there would be no sp intaneous
post game victory celebrations for this
year's Wolfpark men's basketball

fact. many die-hard Wolfpackers just wanted the season toi’llfl
learn. lii

But the Wolfpack surprised
everyone by (apturing this year's ACC
Tournament title in Landover. Md.
NCSU's one-point victory over the
school down the road caught
everyone by surprise. With no alternalive site to celebrate. students wmt
out to l lillsborough Street.

‘ il'y’ does indeed repeat itself.
celebrations w1ll followllfi‘Ii" more

itii~
llie last time NCSU's meris basket

ball ll‘iilll won the ACC Tournament.liiiiijiiiiiship was 1983. That year.
hm Valvano and his "darlings of

iiiiii'theil through the NCAA
\‘.'llll a series of heart“.ll'll'llllHl. last second victories. TheT'ililiiil’l.l’lll iulininated with a 54-52

i'iitoii. ovei heavily favored Houston
in the title game. held in “The Pit" of
Allii'iiiii'iijlii'. N M.

l’iilil ll} llirtl,

'li‘wl'll‘,
Tiill'ltilllll'lll

the basketball teamlirlil not wrin an ACC Tournament
1074 That was the year TT&B

l liompson. Towe and Burleson 7
Wolfpack to a 76 ()4

w ltil' over Marquette in the champir
‘lll‘rlilll game That year. the final fourwas hilil lll ( ireensboro

‘illli: i’
iiii'i'li'il the

l’ielieve it or not. the big game thatyear Was not the title game. It was thedouble overtime semifinal against(it 'l A illltl Bill Walton. which the
Mk illpai k won With a score (#8077.
The

[iiiiiiiji’inl
grueling semifinal match
what was perhaps the first

l liliuiioiougli Street celebration. in
kk‘lllt li Iliilltt,‘ Used tear gas. mace. and
ziiijlitnlii ks to clear the street. One
.‘W‘S‘ll student was sentenced to six
iiniiiilis imprisonment for disorderly

conduct A total of nine students were
arrested on that night of March 23.
1974,
Today's victory against formerNCSU coach Norman Sloans FloridaGators will undoubtedly set offanother celebration This time. pre-parations are much better.
Students, faculty and administrators

are planning a party at Harris Field
immediately after the game. The
celebration will include a bonfire,
music and other festivities.

Harris Field is one of the few places
a celebration of this calibre can be heldon such short notice We applaud the
organizers of this event. We alsoencourage NCSU students to cheer
the team to victory and celebrate atHarris Field.
Face it. folks. going out to Hills—borough Street and partying at 5 pm.on a Friday afternoon is an assanine

exercise in stupidity. Stupid. stupid.stupid.
NCAA organizers have scheduled

the game so it will end at rush hour.
Nobody at NCSU has control over
that. so everybody will just have to
make do. And making do means
staying out of the way of people who
have worked all day.

Think about it. They might not want
to celebrate. They might just want to
get home. grab a beer and relax. They
might be (heaven forbid) UNC fans.
So take these words of coach Jim

Valvano to heart: ”We hope that we
give the students an opportunity to
celebrate again. We also hope that the
students will celebrate on campus
where they can do it in a safe.
university environment. Harris Field
allows the fans to celebrate in a
positive. controlled fashion. This is a
good place. where students can show
their support for the team in a strong
Wolfpack way. "
Come join the party at Harris Field.

We’ll see you there.

Q;WHAT’S N THE BAGJIMMY V.?

A: REYNOLDS coust MiSMANACiEMENT.
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T0 ALI. THOSE WHO
HAVE CRiTlCiZED THlS
MAN THIS YEAR.
I HAVE ONE THING
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Get involved in spring elections
Spring Break is over and the finalsemester stretch has begun. It's the timeof year at NC. State for the hot air ofmajor political campaigns to blow. Yes.spring elections are just around thecorner.
Although a few freshman senate and

judicial board representatives (and asmattering of upperclass senators) areelected in the fall. the majority of NCSU‘sstudent leaders are chosen now. In thecoming days a variety of positions fromStudent Body President to judicial boardmembers will be filled.Student involvement is neededyours. Check out the offices available anddecide if you want to run. All positiomare for students — you and me. Thebooks for registering have been open allthis week and will remain so through 1")pm. Monday.Obviously. if you're just finding out.you're not left with much time to decideMany students who really crave a politicalrace have already thrown their names intothe ring. But waiting until Monday to signup will not harm your chances to keepyou from trying.Maybe you think you can do the job aswell as or better than the others. Put yourmoney where your mouth is.
But if you don’t feel up to running. atleast take note of those who are. Thewinners will disburse your student feesnext year. decide your guilt or innocencein a code violation trial. and lobby on

SCOTT
CARPENTER

.‘~wlli'\ like South African divestment.‘.‘l\|liiili)ll policy enforcement and college
lee increases. All of this will be in yourname. bei ause you will elect them.ill at least some of you will.M‘SUK elections are notoriousexamples of student apathy. During lastyear‘s election. 2.300 out of a potential1") ”Mil students voted. What kind ofpeneniage is that? Those figures meanonly a small minority is picking NCSU'Sleaili'is for tomorrow. and a concernedfew are deciding who will run a studentgi iveriiment that represents everyone.You should vote to support or denywhat this year's government has tried toaccomplish. The issues attacked includedSouth African divestiture. fee increases.federal budget cuts in financial aid andbasketball ticket distribution.lf you agreed or disagreed with theseaiiions then get out and vote. Plenty ofiiiiiimbeni senators are seeking re»election, lf you liked what they did.support them; if not. then vote someoneelseiii
This past year some people criticizedstudent government as being too liberal. lf

you're of that persuasion. then get out
and support a more conservative can»didate.

This year has seen many confrontationswith State’s administration over numerousstudent issues. A few examples are theproposed west campus enclosure. com-
bining Residence Life’s violations boardwith the overall student judicial branchand mandatory drug testing of athletes.

if you liked student government’s showof spine to the administration's drectives,then find the right candidate to support. If
you want a “yes man" to the chancellor,then vote for that candidate.if you want knowledgeable jurists to
decide verdicts for yourself and yourpeers in next year's trials. then pick themand vote. And if you did or did not likethe Student Center entertainment offeredthis year. find the candidates who will dothe job right and elect them.The very least you should do is vote.There will be polls at each school thisyear. plus others. Never before have somany booths been set up. Take advan~tage of the easy access.And if you really want to make yourvoice known and opinions count. thensign up to run. Pick your desired officeand prepare your campaign. The necessary forms are at the student governmentoffice on the fourth floor of the StudentCenter. You have until Monday at 5 pm.to register. 50 go for it!Scott Carpenter is ajunior in BCH.

Working parents face problems
The revolutionary sixties are over. butnot their consequences. Women haver ened the job market in many traditionally men~dominant areas. but someopportunities carry mixed blessings.Even a career woman is expected to behome five minutes early before herhusband to add the final touches ofmake-up that the television advertisements dictate to her every day.
Having to continually prove herself

worth her position puts additional pres
sure on a woman.A recent sampling of female business
executives found only 21 percent whoworked less than 50 hours per week.Forty‘six percent worked between 50 and60 hours a week. One quarter workedbetween 60 and 70 hours per week. andthe remaining eight percent worked morethan 70 hours per week.

While many men in similar [)USIIlHl'ls
‘will work as hard. their income isrelatively greatei. especially in the higherexecutive branch .Many women put themselves illitli’ladditional pressure to Compensate for apossible maternity leave in the future Butproblems for a woman don‘t stop aftermaternity leave. Many companies aii'reluctant to hire women into permanentpositions because even a short absent.-
requires training a temporary empli I‘.t'l'
Not only mothers experieniepsychological impact of occupational

pressures. according to a recent article .:i

Forum
Join the party and
support the ’Pack

\tllili‘

Someone once \riltl "you iieixi-i fail 'lIIl(1\ will l‘l‘lT xiil i.ilil lli int 3stop trying H lii sir farbasketball lt’rllll is fillift'lllt'ilnioii'appropriatesimian
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ROBERT
DUREUX

the Wall Street Journal. The story cited aemployees of DominianBankshaies Corporation in which 52percent of parents with children under 18months had problems returning to workafter their children were born.The first years of a child are consideredimportant in determining its attachmentbeliacior Very soon after birth. children.start feeling more comfortable in thepresence of their parents. and the naturalbonds within the family develop. These(lilillIlLlL‘ to grow throughoutchildren imitate with en»management the people around them.lll( oiporating proper behavior andiiioialiivintotheircharacter.\‘Jm'king parents need courage to leavethe illlltl ill the care of someone else.lli’liti'lllllt'ill begins to occur when theankles and customs that arethe home. The child also can bestranger as primaryiiili‘liilit’l and develop for the stranger the

survei, of

l‘llll(l\
L'llllillltHKl its

iliilil iiiliipts
illli'l. litinjiii‘si’il in ii
.-ni~i;oii.il feelings traditionally reserved
l«.itl:-‘:iliilliel‘l'iianiial problems exist besiderial liiiliigital ones Good day care

i-ivji ii llilli' the \‘K'olfpaik in advance.l 'iiiwii-l iii (lillllllllt'll \llt (‘t’hm”no i )l"llll li- ijiost season plal,‘if. . i i ii ‘ii lllllll aiii; great team llli’lt’ inust.mi: i'Jllll'llli‘l‘i \K‘llliiiiil .i (llllilll N05“lent tiiiis iii the /\(‘l. l‘llt'l.’ii l.-l illl‘r thiiiij llllll.’ \pt‘l ial at out"i. ‘ 'i llilll of this status ll‘i‘.lll\~'\I iii ‘.‘ l:i'li kki‘ lie-w lilil .thi‘ i
1...: "j, 1.‘ lllr‘ll

centers are not always readily available.Fifty-six percent of parents surveyed inthe Dominian Bankshares Corporationsaid they had difficulty arranging qualitychild care. and 54 percent foundexpenses for infant care excessive.
Expenses are likely to increase.Earnings for teachers and other full timeworkers at day care centers average about$9.000 per year — discouragingly loweven for truly motivated people.
Some childcare centers are consideringa raise in teachers' pay. But anyconsiderable raise would put a heavyburden on many families with twoworking parents. Parents might reconsiderwhether childcare is economically justifi—able.
The family as a sociological institutionhas been a traditional pillar of free society.In communist countries Marxist in~doctrination begins with the disruption offamily life.
The first action of the Soviets inAfghanistan was to take thousands ofyoung children to the USSR for in-doctrination. Soon the first groups will bereturned. changing society from within.
Family life in the United States has seenmany changes. Even more changes willbe seen as children spend less time withtheir parents and more time amongstrangers.
Robert Durieux is a graduate student inSSC.

It Will be held on Harris Field. locatedbetween Bragaw and Tucker residence ballsThe ft’sllVllleS wtll include a bonfire. musir andother special events The party will immediateli.‘ follow the Wolfpack's vittory in Syracuse.New YorkI encourage everyone to partiripate as wecheer out team onslitlkk once anl for all that N(\3~ill\ \ltiili‘lllsto future successes and
ill be behind them i'veiv step i it llli‘ wai.‘l ll si'i’ will The“: li.’ \fil‘t'ii'.i‘ift‘i' clff f :lffilstiir ~. ruii'i' [The ‘i t. r i .“H .‘rf Stu firi.i l‘ruieiienr



By Trent McCranieStaff Writer
The ltithrranked women's hasketball team will contend with the17thranked Villanova Wildcats inthe NCAA Tournament opener forboth teams. which received firstround byes. The games will beplayed on the Wildcats' homecourt. the John DuPont Pavilion,Saturday afternoon at 2 pm. inPhiladelphia.The thirdseeded Wolfpack. 23-6.must travel to East Regionalsixth-seed Villanova. 273. becauseof the lack of availability ofReynolds (,‘oliseurn this weekend.Otherwise. under normal NCAAformat. State would host the game.The problem is that another eventis scheduled for the Coliseum thisweekend.The game will be broadcast livefrom Philadelphia by WKNC~FM(88.1). with the pregame showbeginningai 1:50 pm.It will be the sixth straightNCAA appearance for the Wolfpack. which has reached post-season play all 12 years of theprogram's existence. In the fiveprevious NCAA appearances. theWolfpack exited after the firstround twice and has reached theregionals finals three times. PennState defeated State in the twofirst-round games and Old Domi-nion beat the Wolfpack twice in the

East Regionals ~ both in Norfolk.Va.. ODU's home court.Coach Kay Yow. worried aboutVillanova’s home-court advantage.thinks back to earlier years.“The last three years." Yow said.”we‘ve lost in the tournament atthe other team's home gym. Lastyear. we played a great game atPenn State, but they got thefreaks at the end and beat us byfour. The two years prior to that.we lost tough ones in the regionalsat Old Dominion."That is not to say the Wolfpackcan't succeed on the road. Stateowns a 9145 (.6671 overall on-the-road record.Coach Harry Perretta's Wildcatswill enjoy its second NCAA ap»pearance tomorrow. The only otherinvitation came last year as a resultof Villanova‘s Big East TournamentChampionship. The 'Cats reachedthe second round but lost toRutgers. 85-83. after edgingLaSalle in the opening game. 60-55.State and Villanova have metjust once before — last year as theWolfpack slipped by. 66-63.The Wolfpack is led by top-gunstar Trena Trice, a 6-3 seniorcenter. Trice leads the team inscoring and rebounding and finish—ed in the top three in bothcategories in the ACC. Three otherseniors start for the Pack: forwardsAnnemarie Treadway, a soft-touchjump~shooter who averaged nearly

Sports

Women travel to NCAAs

No. 17 Villanova hosts No. 16 State at home
18 points this year and AngelaDaye. who supplied a balance ofscoring and rebounding; guardCarla Hillman helped keep theoffense in gear while finishingsecond in the ACC in assists withnearly 6 a game.“You can't underestimate havingfour seniors starting." Yow said.“They've put so much into thisprogram the past four years. and Iknow they want to make, their lastyear their best."State's bench is deep with young.talented players like guard KristaKilburn and point players KerrieHobbs and Sandce Smith. whoprovide needed rebound strengthand inside scoring.The 'Cats main weapon is conterrforward Shelley l’ennefatherand. at 21.6 points a game and 9.9rebounds a contest. is a force to bereckoned with.“I've heard a lot of people callher a ‘Larry Bird type' player andthat's a good description." Yowsaid of Pennefather. “She is .atremendous shooter. but she is alsoan intelligent player."Although the Villanova starmeans much to her team, the Catshave. complimentary players thatmake upits chemistry.”The team is built around Pen-nefather." Yow said, “but theyhave some great role players. It's avery solid. fundamentally soundclub."

Women in the NCAAs

19899am 75 Northwestern 7‘Cheney Siaie 74 (mn- oi
1983Penn State 9-: Sure 84’}
1984State 86 Virginia 31.Old Dominion 73 S'df‘? 71. if.“
1985State 67 St Joseph r, 63Old Dominion 77 State 67
1986Penn State 03 Sir”? so

Villanova's other starters include: forward and second leadingscorer (12.1) and rebounder (6.4iLisa Angelotti; guards Kari-nHargedon (9.91 and Lynn Tithe (8.81;and forward-center Kristen Ban»field (3.7i. Off the bench is topreserve Carol Oaten (4.0). a center.State. fresh off its ACC Tournament Championship. is in relativelygood shape entering this year'sNCAAs.“I feel like my team is coming offthree very good games at the A(I()Tournament." Yow said. ‘ Ne had :-.good second half against a fired‘upClemson team and then beat verygood North Carolina and Virginiateams in close games."Not only did that tournamentlift our confidence. but it also gaveus a little more experience in tight.pressure situations. That could be abig factor."
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Zaun greets friends,

goes 4-for-5 at plate
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Editor

in his own special wnj. “ollpn' rfirst. baseman 'l‘urile '/ii ll on.»playing in front of homo low" iagainst Richmond'~ \‘zi‘xlfH-iCommonwealth 'l'hursdgi} .A native of Richmond. [aimgreeted several old frondsV'CIY by roller-tingr four lil’\, including home runs in the tint .iiidfourth innings. and four ltlll in imat bats to lead State to .1 ll ”.5 roadof the Rams.“I'm off to a pretty L’mul \i.ii'i.‘said Zaun. an .illcoiiferi-ncrtion .'I year hiiiir 1' lb"With four homers and ll.’ ltlil 2actually held up on .i pitch 1 xiimililhave hit out in the first inniin(‘oach (ltay‘ Tanner turn- [11"after that one. 'l‘wo piic-hiwl\'('l' starter Tony llt'llllli'hcurveball to me. and I liii lll.|l on-out."The win, featuring .‘l ioi.i| oi \l‘Wolfpack home runs. riiiwd \‘iuii'record loo 1. while \'('l it'll iwi 1

iron.

\i'li'i'
ago. now

i.l ll”)?idiilhiizii: v

Zaun. llill Klt'lllisllt‘h. ‘il,ii'lWithers. lirian Hark and ."c-i'iDavis all homered. taking llll.advantage of whsil Stati- --!.ii‘iiiii'pitcher .leff llarisoi-k "tli\ 'llr"i)oakstream." the strum; winni-that seem to he constantly liliiw'ini:toward the center field fi-iii'i- .i'Doak Field.Despite the (iii.extra

“A terrific movie.”
——Gene Siskel, CBS-TV, Chicago

“About last

Wild:

Sat.,March14
9 & 11:10 pm

Stewart Theatre

FR? :51? I) it I- I’ N | CAST: Rob Lowe immumm... ("man-m.
—" Demi Moore

Jim Belushi
Elizabeth Perkins

no ~10 ”114‘!

NCSU $1.00OTHERS $1.50

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

~12ll>.'\lil)oi.\ell\t.
Raleigh. N.( .27601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

24 hour answering
832—7790

THE BLACK STUDFNTS BOARD
lift-5.63111?

“A Look at South Africa”
Will f‘t?‘,l"l_ ilt‘

Dr. Mandla Tshabalala
Fullbriqni Fellow and
Professor of Soci il Work at the
Universuiv of Cape Town

Sunday. March 15, 1987
3:00 pm Walnut Room
4th Floor, Student Center

‘lllilillf‘l. ihe day really belonged to/..ii.;: and llartsock. who allowed\l‘. lill\ and one earned run while\‘1‘ll-.111L{tilll six in seven innings ofwork ’lln- win raised Hartsock'sr. , ord to It ii while the lone earned1 actually raised his microscopic~-.ii'ni-d run average [00.86,li was .i hitter's day, what with’lio- ‘~\lfitl tilowing out like it was."\’:.iii- lit-.id (‘oach Sam Esposito”I thought .leff had good stuff.llo lei»! Lilling behind in the count.lint wondering that and the fact'l;.ii 1' really was :i hitter's day. l'humzhi llt' pitched a hell of alv.i.‘i:..iii~- in inst allow one run."

mid

llll"‘.i>('l\ llrt‘i‘l the Rams iniillli'l' ‘.'i lllr‘ first inning and.mzilinl iroin the bench as hislinillllllillt-x wored \lX times in the'lli’ oi the inning. Hob Marczakiili .l double. took third on.iliil si'iiri'tl (in liark‘s
lltllli"l" ll"ll.i Add pili‘lililil «mili-ll.l\ l\. w ho entered the game in aam l'll l for 3h slump, cued a pitch'i.i'mii'h ill" right side of the infieldin: .tllil run iil.lfi.\t‘11(llng Barki "Still li.iiix‘ liit appeared tol. .| . ~o llllli'll hackspin that it1!. rind on the infield grasslutii’i ~l-zrpping through to rightviiil\l"‘li ~hi k .iiid Zaun fulani‘tl'Ailli luck in luck homers in ('hah‘i’lli’lllllt‘h’. .iiiil Withers greeted re
\w 1*”! RT”. page X

weaken

All Welcome - Refreshments Served

\thn you open the door
to the unknown,
there’s no telling who will drop in. ..
or who will drop dead.

WITCHBOARD
ClNEMA GRliUP

Starring lODD ALLEN lAWNY hllAEll ‘lEPHlllllillii’
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the l3tli at a specially selected theatre near you.

Saint Patrick is
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‘The Legend
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far between.
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The Confession

To Enter

To Win
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Larzon lifts netters to

7-2 win over Indians
By Stephen Stewart
Staff Writer

Krister Larzon. State's secondseeded player. led the Wolfpack toa 72 win over William Ki Mary on
Wednesday afternoon at the Wolfpack Tennis Complex.

()n a four-game winning streak.Larzon defeated Lawrence ('raigein straight sets. 7 6. 62.
Others supporting Larzon withwins were Alfonso Ochoa, liradllubbard. Kai Niemi and Eddie(lonlalez.
In doubles action Ochoa teamedwith Hubbard and Larzon teamedwith Niemi to collect straightsetvictories. Ochoa and Hubbard IleWoll'par‘k. which has won sift.

Fourth inning
(Tontinued from page 7

liever Ilavid Ilexrode with another
homer one out later.Hark homered in the second. andthe Wolfpack blew the game open
in the fourth with five runs. Zaun'sthree~run homer. a line shot thatnever rose more than 3:3 feet off
the ground. yet may have carriedmore than 400 feet. capped the
inning. Davis finished the scoringwith a two run shot in the eighth.but the issue had been laid to restby then.The win followed State's firstloss of the season. 76 to PurdueWednesday at lioak. Boilermakershortstop Arr-i (fianfraceo. twice a
draft pick of the PittsburghPirates. went ’i»for6 with a homerun and four RBI.State righthander EddieMcLendon took over with a 30
deficit in the first inning. but tookthe loss when Purdue scored anunearned run in the third inning.The Wolfpack returns to actionat “oak Field today at 3 pm.against George Mason before trav»eling to Coastal Carolina Saturday.

lierinstein. 6-1 and 6-0, whileLarzon and Niemi swept KeithMenter and Kelly Hunter. 6-3 and63.William and Mary's only victories were recorded by Will HarvieIn singles action and Harvie andFrame in doubles action. as theIndians fell to 5-5 on the year.State. now 5-5 overall. will faceFlorida State on Monday at theWolfpack Tennis Complex.
State 7. William 8i. Mary 2h'.‘ ; nunsaorx til, 6‘. tarlon lNCSl a, ' i :1. run "It”; rt Kearns 62, 60, Hubbard’: thw t, in. ‘leml INCSI d Bennstem 84,'/ :V'.’ “ WWW. ./ f. i 5, 74 ldell‘w- WW «1 Svensson Gonzalez BI, 63,in": "/2: rt Kearns Bennstein (ill, iii,. ‘2'., ii Menierx Hiintei63,63i‘a- 9 ‘. Wvllrarn 5 Mary 55

buries VCU
The Pack returns home Sunday tohost, East Carolina at. 2 p.m.,game that will be btoadcast live onWKNC FM. Freshmen will start allthree games for the Wolfpack. withI’reston Poag pitching todayagainst George Mason. ChrisWoodfin Saturday against Coastal(Tarolina and Bark Sunday againstE(‘l7.

State 14. VCU 2W1 DOOIDOOOi-ZBUCraze Bill 500 02X -14 lfi 2newt [tenant- lli, Garrett IBI, Flanagan lift andtimely, llnckarlav ”lW ilarlsnclr l'llll lP Helmicklz 3ileaning runers VCU Serrano l2lor3, home runl,Dims: him It tor 5, 2 home runs, 4 RBII, Bark (Star 5,horn: r:,n ,7 RB”, Marclak l2i015, 2 doubles. RBI},lldrrf. Ijltmh, home run, 7 RBII, Klenoshek lllord,home mu, '4 RBIi. Withers I? for 44 RBll .hetorri‘. Malt: H l, VCU 65
Purdue 7. Statei I'll'l'i Jill 000 300 7/ ll 0firm 300 000 030- 6 9 2flwvtn, illum l/l, Dubach Ill and Roach, Rhodes,M» l wow ”I, Adam W and RussellWi‘ .‘iwair ll ll lP Melendunlfl lllemma} tuners Purdue Gnanirocco l5l0r5, homeno. RBII, Allison l7.tor4|, Slate Klenoshek l2tor3,Elfin. Hark l? for 4i Kristo l? for 4, 2 RBIIllltl'lllll‘l Purdue i5

Injuries make State, Florida squeal
Continued from page I
revealed that Maxwell was hurt.will substitute Cliff Lett. whoaverages all of 3.2 points a game.But both teams enter the gamesquealing about how banged upthey are.At least four key Wolfpar-kplayers are ailing from more thanjust the post ACC Championshippartying.Mike (iiomi has a bum shoulderand a bum elbow; the ankles ofCharles Shackleford. (ihuckyBrown and Vinny Del Negro ereaklike the Addams Family front door.But. after a day off on Monday.the Wolfpack nurtured their walking wounded. They're hoping to bebetter come tip»off time.“We should. by Friday. he

Rock wall

to open for

rec use
From staff reports
The famed rock climbing wall inthe Carmichael Gym addition willbe open during the evening forrecreational use beginning March23.
Rock climbing instructor JimMatthws said that the wall wouldbe available on Monday. Tuesdayand Wednesday nights for twosessions: 7 pm. to 8:45 and 8:45 to

10:30. There will also be twosessions on Sunday afternoon from1 pm. to 2:45 and from 2:45 to 4:30.
Each session will be limited to 12climbers. and climbers must have apartner. Reservations for sessionsshould be made in pairs at thecheckout counter across from thewomen's locker room. MattheWssaid that due to heavy demand foruse of the wall. climbers will belimited‘to one session per day.
Students must have a cliniber'scard issued by the PIC. departmentin order to make a reservation. Toqualify for the card. students musthave taken the BeginningRockclimbing course offered by thedepartment or pass a basic compelancy test.
(‘lirubers must supply their ownharnesses anrl shoes. lllll othereqiiipment is available for t‘ht-l'kulllat the counter.
Matthews also said thatsuperwsors are needed for thesessions. Applicants for these paidpositions Should be experiencedclimbers.
For more information about ()llIaining a ('llniber's card or applyingfor it supernsor pnslllon. I‘Ulllilf'lMatthews at Til? L’Illlil or rockclitiibiog instructor .‘\l‘.tlll .-\tl.iri.iii .it737 ZIIZH.

healthy." Valvano said.As long as they can claim to be inthe tournament. Wolfpack playersthink they have a chance to win inthe NCAAs.The way State point guardQuentin Jackson has it figured. theWolfpack, which has won six.straight games, already has a jumpon the rest of the 63-team tourna-ment field."We are going in there veryconfident." Jackson said. “We got ajump on the NCAA. because theACC was our preparation for theNCAA. We knew we had to playwell in the ACC. and we took eachgame as our last."So, the way Jackson and histeammates see it. State is alreadythree games into the crucial tourn-ament.

53,3‘:
fi

..mount-awin“at,“

defeating William 8: Mary's Lawrence Craige in straight sets.
Staff photo by Mike Gaddyi

State's No. 2 seed Krister Larzon won his fourth straight match by

The International House of Pancakes
is celebrating its 20th anniversary this

they are rolling back prices to march
of 1967. Each day there is a different
special with a 1967 price. Come by to
find out what the special is today.

1313 Hillsborough Street

1967 SATU

, CAST: Kevin Bacon _ "" j NCSU$I.OO
month. To commemorate this event, Ellen Barkfipflt i: ' A)Others$1.50

PANCAKE-EATING

You are invited to enter a pancake:
eating contest on march 25th at the
International
Each team will consist of one male and
one female contestent.
awarded to the top three finishing

come by or call the International
House of Pancakes. 833-1010

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES

CONTEST

House of Pancakes.

Prizes will be

For information on entering,

1 .

'nnnon-I-IIU-u‘uup-----‘--------- I—_____________________j
: Village Inn Pizza Parlors : I PARKWOOD VILLAGE APARTMENTS l
: ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET : I I Spectacular Spring Special l l
' 50¢ off : i If you are looking for an Apartment for May or August. come see us. l
: Goo“ d. W I | - especially for NCSU students l

°' ° ' : 2 bed I. NOW $325
' Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup, : l . 1 him-1:22;: 2:; W2:W NOW $295 lI salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream. I l . convenient to NCSU and access to Wolfline I
: _ 3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994 I l Get smart and lease early. Deposits must be received by March 20, l
I EXpires 3/20/87 I I _ Please bring this coupon. , I
'----.-------“--------_------ E7§fi9cinflffL9L_ _BEIEIQELN22_7_69_6__ _ _§§2;7§l1_i

ME!
a March 14

it 7:00 pm

_i-‘

Pl‘iolt'i li'mtlig'i Liam--

. I

AT THE lAST MINUTE
A trilogy about 3 women and their children,
their unreliable spouses. their lovers and their
aging parents. The perspective is thoroughly
female; a rare opportunity for men to see how women
see them,without feelin com elled to cr “Foul!"

NCAA Tou

Buy Any 14” Sub

And get

One 7” Sub
(same kind)

For Fast Free Delivery

Roast Beef......Turkey.....Ham.......Meatball........Lamb ....ltalian ......Sa|ami

w}.4-:


